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New web site informs students of available jobs
By A m ber W eldon/N ew s Reporter
Life just becam e a little easier for those students w ho will 
soon be ending  their college careers and  looking for jobs.
A web site hosted  and  m ain tained  by the O klahom a State 
Regents for H igher Education has recently been launched 
called the O klahom a M arketplace.
The O klahom a M arketplace is a un ique career service to 
help inform  O klahom a public and  p rivate  college and 
university  studen ts and  alum ni about job opportun ities 
th roughout the state and to connect em ployers w ith  highly 
qualified job candidates.
"This is som ething that s tuden ts should  take advantage 
of," Tam ra Misak, assistant d irector of p lacem ent services 
said. "It is an excellent job resource."
The goal of the site is to get 300 or m ore com panies to post 
job listings. O klahom a em ployers can use the free site to post 
unlim ited job listings, m atch their job listings to on-line 
resum es or review resum es of prospective candidates.
The site allows studen ts to create resum es on-line, search 
job listings and  m atch their resum es to curren t job listings.
Along w ith  the O klahom a M arketplace, a sim ilar site for 
O klahom a certified teachers and  O klahom a schools is open. 
The purpose of this site is to m atch qualified O klahom a 
teaching candidates to teaching position  vacancies in public 
and  private schools.
Both the O klahom a M arketplace and  the Teacher job 
Connection can be found at h ttp ://w w w .ok-m arketp lace .org .
W hen registering, all s tuden ts will fill ou t a registration 
form  that asks for general inform ation and  an em ail address 
and requests that the studen t pick a user ID and  passw ord . In 
a few days, the studen t will receive an e-m ail stating that the



















The following interviews are open across campus to all seniors.
For more information call Tamm Misak at 774-3233.
September 22 Prudential Interviews 
www.prudential.com 
Interviewer: Harry Knickerbocker 
Desired Majors: All Business 
Sign-Up Period: Through September 21
September 22 Wal-Mart Presentation 
www.wal-mart.com 
6:00 pm  Stafford Building, Room 110
September 23 Wal-Mart Interviews
Interviewer: William Reid 
Desired Majors: MIS 
Computer Science
Sign-Up Period: Through September 22
September 27 Ernst & Young Resume Referral
Resumes will be forwarded to Ernst & 
Young for possible interviews 
Desired Majors: Accounting 
Sign-Up Period: Through September 23
September 27 Eckerd Youth Alternatives Resume Referral
www.eckerd.org
Resumes will be forwarded to Eckerd 
Youth Alternatives for possible interviews 
Desired Majors: Sociology 
Criminal justice Rec, Leadership 
HPER Psychology All Majors
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P e n  P l a y
Warning: Not for use during class
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18 Spanish monetary unit







33 -eer (variety of)
35 Flower
37 Extravehicular activity (abbr.)
38 Sand below water
40 Story
41 Square of any type size
42 Drag
43 Ooze




54 Assembly place (G r)
56 Mat
5 7  _out (complete)
58 Gemstone weight
59 Of the kind of ( s u f )
60  Lead (p .t)
61  S w e llin g
62 The letter C
DOWN
1 Speech defect
2 Toward which the wind blows
3 Bless (p.t. form)
4 Cot
5 One who scares
6 Stuff










28 7th letter, Greek alphabet
29 M essage
3 1  _________ Maria
32 Male sheep 
34 Akin
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From the Mailbox
Reader responds to fraternities article
Dear Editor,
I am  w riting  you this letter in regard to the article that was 
prin ted  on Sept. 9,1999 about fraternities. I am  not criticizing
the article, bu t I w ould  like to u p d a te  you on the s tatus of Phi 
Delta Chi. Phi Delta Chi is a nationally recognized professional 
p h a rm a c y  f ra te rn ity .  T he A lp h a  O m eg a  c h a p te r  at 
Southw estern was established in 1956. The fraternity  was all 
m ale until Fall '95, w hen the m ales decided  that it was in the 
best interest of the fraternity  to becom e coed. C urren tly , we 
have 32 m em bers: 19 m ales and  13 females.
Phi Delta Chi had 54 chapters nationwide. In fact, there are 
only 26 pharmacy schools that do  not have a Phi Delta Chi 
chapter there. Every two years chapters from around the United 
States meet to prom ote pharm acy as its interest. In 1999, our 
chapter placed fifth in the display category, and won the 
national achievement award.
O ur members are very active in com m unity service projects. 
Last year alone we raised around $400 for a variety of charities. 
Some of these charities include: M arch of Dimes, Feed the 
Children, and relief for the tornado victims in Oklahom a City. 
We also pick up trash along 1-40 for the adopt-a-highw ay 
program . An inform ative booth on H epatitis B was also 
constructed and put on display at the Student Union. Last year 
we also had people volunteer at the Pharm acy M useum  in 
Guthrie, OK.
Thank you for taking the time to read this letter.














Lacey C ully, a sophom ore from  C offeyville v isits w ith  her 
paren ts  at the P aren ts ' Day barbecu.















C hristen H ines, a freshm an from  H obart assists a custom er.
In 1931, a young  m an  by  the nam e of F.L. Kelley lost his 
job d u rin g  the  G reat D epression. To keep his family fed 
and  a roof over their heads, he ren ted  a booth  at a local 
g en e ra l s to re  rep a irin g  w atches. H is first inven to ry  
consisted of six w atchbands left by  a salesm an against F.L. 
K elley's will. The next tim e the salesm an visited, F.L. paid  
h im  for the six w atchbands an d  gave him  enough  m oney 
for six m ore. The rest, you  could  say, is history.
Today, Kelley Jew elers is located in abeau tifu l and  very 
elegant shop  in  dow ntow n  W eatherford. Kristin Kelley, 
the g ran d d au g h te r of F.L. K elley , is currently  ow ner and 
m anager. D avid Kelley, F.L.'s son h as  recently retired 
from  Kelley Jewelers.
Kristin has just returned from N ew  York City where she 
purchased m any diam onds imported directly from IsraeL She 
hand picks each and every diamond sold at Kelley Jewelers.
Thenewestand mostexdting diam ond ever sold at Kelley's 
has just been presented to the public. The M illennium 
Diam ond is engraved on  the girdle w ith the M illennium 2000 
Diam ond hallm ark and  the GIA certificate num ber along 
w ith KJ, standing for Kelley Jewelers. The engraving process 
is done w ith a state-of -the-art laser used to identify m useum  
quality stones. It is packaged in  a beautiful collector's box 
and comes w ith a Certificate of Authenticity. These diam onds 
are sold in pairs starting at only $395.
Kristin Kelley has recently pu rchased  m any item s w ith  
the college stu d en t in m ind. She has several item s available 
for u n d er $30. A very  p o p u la r item  for the ladies are the 
floating necklaces. They com e in  go ld  an d  silver an d  som e 
w ith colored stones. O thers are  decorated  w ith  peach, 
pink, w hite, and  even blue pearls. These sta rt a t only 
$19.95. O ther item s for u n d e r $30 range from  toe rings to 
silver earrings.
T ie  O rbis Ring is a new  item  at Kelley's. It com es w ith  
six interchangeable spheres. They have  every  color sphere 
im aginable. These rings start at only $143.
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Guest Column
by Jase Humphrey
I just thought classrooms were getting smaller!
Well m y fellow students and  faculty it is time that we wake 
up and  smell the coffee of truth. Throw  aw ay the blanket of 
m isinform ation that the adm inistration keeps force feeding 
us at every turn. Case in po int for this discussion is faculty 
to studen t ratio, and  m ore specifically w here Southw estern 
ranks in this departm ent.
N ow  A ccording to the US N ew s and  W orld Report College 
G uide issue, Southw estern  reports a s tuden t to faculty ratio 
of 19 to 1. But as well as reporting the low est ratio of any of 
the com prehensive universities in the state, Southw estern 
reports the highest percentage of classes w ith  m ore than 50 
students. A nd the story rolls on, Southw estern also reports 
the lowest percentage of classes u nder 20 students. Is it just 
me or do these figures just seem  to m ake it hard  to swallow  
w hat the university  feeds us?
To m ake these figures s tan d  ou t even m ore w atch  the 
c o m p ariso n  of S o u th w e s te rn  to  OSU, OU , a n d  the  
U niversity  of Tulsa. S o u th w estern  still re ta ins the low est 
percentage of classes u n d e r 20 an d  ties w ith  OSU for the 
h ighest percen tage above 50. U pon com paring  the num ber 
of s tu d en t en ro lled  to the n u m b er of large classes, it is 
w orthy  to no te  tha t S ou thw estern  has 7 classes above 60
s tu d en ts  per every  th o u san d  s tu d en ts  en ro lled . UCO 
which has more than three times the enrollm ent of Southwestern 
only averages one class over 60 per thousand students.
The w ool is ab o u t to be lifted. W ith  all of these sta tistics 
s ta ring  us in the face how  can S o u th w este rn  rep o rt such  a 
low  s tu d e n t to facu lty  ra tio . W ell the  tru th  is this, 
S o u th w es te rn  u ses m usic  lesso n s, p ra c ticu m  classes, 
in d ep en d e n t s tu d y  courses, and  in te rn sh ip s  to reach  its 
re p o rted  d a ta . L o o k in g  a t th e  t ru e  s i tu a t io n ,  an d  
c o u n tin g  on ly  c lasses  th a t h av e  m o re  th an  five s tu d e n ts  
enrolled, we find Southw estern's student to faculty ratio to be 
almost 25 to 1. And w hat is even worse is that the university 
proposes a goal of only allowing classes that have 11 or more 
students enrolled. This proposed goal will help to balloon the 
already troublesome ratio to 28 to 1.
To p u t this b lu n tly , those freshm en  tha t th o u g h t they 
w ere com ing to a u n iv ers ity  w here  they  w o u ld  be in d irect 
contact w ith  the faculty  w ere sad ly  m istaken . The reason  
for this is th a t 38 p ercen t of all freshm an  th is sem ester 
have a in b e tw een  a 3 1 /1  to 4 0 /1  ra tio , w hile an o th e r 36 
percen t have a ra tio  of 4 1 /1  to 5 0 /1 . W hat a w ay to sta rt 
y o u r college education , if these s tu d en ts  w an ted  to becom e 
ju st an o th er s ta tistic  they p ro b ab ly  w o u ld  have gone to an 
ivy league un iv ersity . S o u th w este rn  ad v e rtise s  sm all 
classes to b rin g  s tu d en ts  in  an d  th en  they  get cram m ed 
in to  little  room s packed  w ith  over 40 s tu d en ts , and  m ay 
never even speak  to the in s tru c to r personally .
N ow  I w ould  never be one to m ake such hefty allegations 
w ithout leaving an open invitation to the adm inistration  to 
defend their side. If anyone w ishes to state the adm inistrations 




I have lost a dear companion...
As the excitem ent of the beginning of school fades, I find 
myself in m ourning. I have lost a dear com panion. A 
com panion w ho has taken m e to m any people and  places that 
are now  im portan t in m y life. A com panion w ho for the last 
two years has been a p art of m y identity, part of who I was, 
and how  people identified me. Every dent, scratch and 
bum p held a story that w as part of m y history.
You see, I am  in the process of saying goodbye to m y car. 
This has been a long death coming. I knew  it was inevitable, 
but I sim ply ignored all of the w arning signs, unable to deal
w ith the ordeal of buying a new  one. A nd now  it is too late. 
My car has died.
You m ay have seen it. Since the start of school I have 
broken dow n at the Cam bell building, the library, Old Science 
and the gym. I am  grateful to all of those kind souls w ho have 
taken pity  on me, and have helped m e to p ush  m y dying 
Oldsm obile to a safe spot.
You have no idea how  frustrating  this situation can be. 
There are places to go, peop le  to see, th ings to do  an d  no 
w ay to get there. I know  I will ev en tu a lly  have to break 
d o w n  and  buy  a new  one, b u t the fear of c red it checks and 
m onth ly  p aym en ts is a g reat determ en t. T hen after you 
m ake it th ro u g h  all the p ap e rw o rk  you have to go th rough  
the process of getting  to know  y o u r new  car, and  tha t can 
take weeks.
Overall, I think the greatest fear loom ing in m y m ind is the 
thought of ending up  w ith another "lem on" like the one I 
bought last time. Once you have gotten stuck w ith a hunk  of 
junk, you are a little m ore leery the next time.
I guess for now  I will be hoofing it. At least until it gets 
cold. Oh, well, at least I d o n 't have to deal w ith the parking...
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Southwestern cost ranks best in the state
Average Carried Debts
Southwestern $7500
A bilene Christian $21,882
Pacific U. $22,906
La Sierra U. $23,783
Hardin-Simmons $26,352
Gonzaga U. $32,928
By Brooke Babek/News Reporter
One problem  facing college students today is debt. Loans 
taken out by students from  colleges, financial institutions, 
and  federal, state and  local governm ents add  up to thousands 
of dollars that can take years to pay off.
But, tha t's  not necessarily the case at Southw estern. In the 
Sept. 6 issue of U.S. Nezus & World Report, Southw estern was 
the only O klahom a university  listed am ong insitutions in the 
U.S. w hose 1998 graduates carried the lightest average debt 
load.
So, exactly  how  
does S o u th w este rn  
s ta c k -u p  a g a in s t  
o ther universities in 
the W estern region?
S o u th w e s te rn  w as 
ranked fourth w ith 65 
percent of g raduates 
h a v in g  som e d eb t 
a v e ra g in g  $7,500.
C a lifo rn ia  sch o o ls  
including California 
S tate U n iversity  at 
S ta n is la u s  a n d  
C a lifo rn ia  S ta te  
U niversity  at Long 
Beach w ere second 
and th ird  at $5,820 
a n d  $6,422
respectively.
W estern W ashington University was first w ith an average 
debt of $5,332.
"This is very positive new s for our students," said president 
Joe A nna Hibler. "Southw estern  has long been regarded as 
an ou tstanding  academ ic institu tion at an affordable cost."
It seems that studen ts agree, w hen asked if they thought 
s tuden t debt at Southw estern  was high due to costs for 
school alone.
" I think Southw estern is one of the cheaper universities, 
and you can receive a great education. But, the cost of college 
anyw here is outrageous. A lot of people need a college 
education, and  som e of them  are forced to go into debt to 
receive it," Jessica Schroeder said.
In contrast, the regional institutions w hose 1998 graduates 
carried the m ost debt were Gongaza University Wash. $32,928; 
H ard in -S im m o n s U n iv ersity  Texas $26,352; La S ierra 
University Calif. $23,783; Pacific University Calif. $22,906; 
and Abilene C hristian University Texas $21,882.
The data  the m agazine used to rank  the colleges included
loans taken out by students from colleges, financial institutions 
and federal, state, and local governm ents. Loans taken out by 
the parents of s tuden ts are no t included. In ranking the 
co lleges, U.S. Nezus & World Report on ly  c o n s id e red  
academ ically respected universities.
"To determ ine w hich schools offer fam ilies the best value, 
we use a form ula that relates a school's academ ic quality , as 
indicated by its overall U.S. N ew s ranking, to the net cost to 
a s tuden t w ho receives the average level of financial aid. The 
higher the quality of the school's academ ic p rog ram  and  the 
lower the cost to the studen t, the better the deal,"  the article 's 
authors said.
"W e only considered the national universities and  liberal 
arts colleges in the top half of the U.S. N ew s rankings and 
regional institu tions in the top quarter. T hat's  because we 
believe that fam ilies will find the m ost significant values 
am ong colleges that are above average academ ically."
H ibler also said it is un fo rtuna te  that to d ay 's  studen ts  
m ust incur debt to obtain an  education, b u t at least 
S outhw estern 's studen ts  are no t going into as m uch deb t as 
m any studen ts across the nation.
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Pageant offers opportunities
Kara King, M iss SWOSU
B y  Rebeca  Barker /New s Reo prter
Ever w an ted  to be M iss 
America? Fourteen wom en 
are taking that chance.
It's time for the annual Miss 
S o u th w e s te rn  p a g e a n t. 
A pplications for entry were 
d u e  S ep t. 16. F o u rte e n  
s tu d e n ts  h av e  tu rn e d  in 
applications for the contest. 
They are Kristen Bartel, Jamie 
E delen , N a ta sh a  S tarkey , 
Clayre Bethel, Amy Kilhoffer, 
Sheri Bray, Nico Scheidem antel, Shikisha Langston, Alison 
Mainers, Angela Crabb, Rocsy Greer, H eather Bates, Tam ara 
Denham  and Edie Spencer.
In order to enter, contestants m ust have filled ou t an 
application w ith  Denise H am burger, executive director of 
the pageant. Requirem ents for entry included a 2.5 grade 
point average or better, under 25 years of age, and enrollm ent 
at either the W eatherford or Sayre Southw estern cam puses 
as a full time student.
"The Miss Southw estern pageant is a great opportun ity  to 
build friendships, self-confidence and is also a great way to 
compete for scholarships," H am burger said.
The pageant is to be held Oct. 30 at 7:30 p.m. in the Fine 
Arts A uditorium . Tickets will begin selling around the first 
of October. The pageant contestants will be on location 
dow ntow n W eatherford on Oct. 9 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
selling tickets as well. Cost of tickets in advance will be $5 for 
the general public, and $3 for students w ith a valid ID. 
Tickets m ay be purchased at the door for $6 each.
A panel of five judges will m eet w ith each contestant on 
the afternoon of the pageant to com plete the personal 
interview process. D uring the interview , each contestant 
m ust present a critical issue w hich they have researched and 
formed a strong opinion about. Judges will then ask questions
pertain ing to these topics. Some of w hich m ay be abortion, 
literacy or racial debates.
Following the personal interview s, the pagean t will begin. 
The personal interview s w ith  the judges will m ake up  30 
percent of the contestant's final scores. Each contestant will 
perform  som e sort of talent w hich will count as 40 percent of 
the final score. The evening w ear and physical fitness in 
sw im suit perform ances will com plete the final scores at 15 
percent each.
T housands of hours are dedicated  to this program  each 
year, as com m unity  service is a valued  aspect for the 
participants. N early 8,000 com m unity service projects are 
focused on each year. The Miss Southw estern  w inner will go 
on to com pete in the Miss O klahom a pageant and possibly 
even the Miss Am erica pageant.
H am b u rg er has been on the board  for 20 years, and  has 
been the executive d irec to r for th ree years.
The M iss S ou thw estern  p ag ean t aw ard s $1,200 to the 
w inner. A d d itio n a l sch o larsh ip s  are aw ard ed  to the 
ru n n e rs  up. D e p e n d in g  on  h o w  m an y  c o n te s ta n ts  
co m p ete , an y w h e re  from  tw o  to fo u r ru n n e rs  up  can  be 
a w a rd e d  sch o la rsh ip s .
At least 30 m illion  do llars in scho larsh ips are aw ard ed  
th rough  the M iss A m erica p ro g ram s each year.
"The Miss America program  has really focused on building 
it 's  rep u ta tio n . R epresen ting  the w hole w om an  w hile 
em phasizing on education through scholarships is the new 
goal," H am burger said.
W om en such as Delta Burke, M ary H art and Sharon Stone 
have com peted in the Miss Am erica program s.
Kara King, a junior at Southw estern, was last year's winner. 
King is from Altus, and is m ajoring in vocal m usic education. 
King w as aw arded  $1,200 from  the M iss Southw estern  
pageant. Each contestant in the Miss O klahom a pageant is 
aw arded $500. However, w hen King advanced to the Miss 
Oklahom a pageant, she was aw arded $1,500 additional dollars 
in scholarships.
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Southwestern sells image at State Fair
B y K athy B rauchi / N ew s R eporter
S ou thw estern  alw ays p rom otes its im age to a ttract 
students. If you know anyone w ho 's heading to the state fair, 
ask him or her to check out Southw estern 's booth.
S o u th w estern  has h ad  a p ro m o tio n a l boo th  at the 
Oklahom a State Fair for m any years now. It is located in the 
m iddle of the "M ade in O klahom a" building.
A pplications and  in form ation  abou t S ou thw estern  are 
available at the booth. Brian A dler, d irec to r of public 
in form ation, said if a person  requests in fo rm ation  that the 
un iversity  does no t have at the booth , em ployees will 
notify  the cam pus and  get the in form ation  to the p ro p e r 
person.
M any people are involved in running the booth. Brian 
A dler and Benny French are co-chairpersons. A dler is also 
the representative for adm inistration, and French represents 
the school of health  sciences. Larry Godley is the school of 
education representative, A nthony Rhee, business; Gary Bell 
and Ken Rose, arts and sciences; Chip Diffendaffer, S tudent 
G overnm ent Association; and Don Roberts, Sayre Cam pus.
The representatives divide up their time to w ork the
booth. Ffealth Sciences w orks Sept. 17-20, A rts and Sciences, 
Sept. 21-24, S tudent G overnm ent, Sept. 25 and 26, Business, 
Sept. 27 and 28, A dm inistration, Sept. 29, Sayre C am pus, 
Sept. 30, H ealth  Sciences and  A dm inistration, Oct. 1, and 
Education, Oct. 2 and 3.
"It w o u ld n 't  be possib le  w ith o u t the S o u th w este rn  
em ployees," A dler said.
According to general instructions for w orking in the booth, 
each school is responsible th rough  its represen ta tives for 
finding people to work. Ind iv idual shifts should  be at least 
three hours long, bu t each school is free to schedule how ever 
it wishes. For w orkers to take breaks and see the Fair, it is 
useful to have at least tw'o people in the booth a shift. 
Someone m ust be there at all times the bu ild ing  is open.
The Society of M anufacturing Engineering built a display 
that they have incorporated  into the booth. Brian A dler said 
Grant Blood, Shad Getz, Paul Schroeder and Jessie H inther 
assisted A dler and Brian M eadors in get the display up.
Adler said people seem to show a lot of interest in the exhibit.
"T he A lu m n i a n d  p ro sp e c tiv e  s tu d e n ts  sh o w  the 
g re a te s t in te re s t,"  sa id  A d le r. H e a lso  m e n tio n e d  th a t 
the p ic tu re  b o a rd s  w ith  g ro u p s  an d  a c tiv itie s  on ca m p u s  
d raw  a tte n tio n .
The booth will be open Sept. 17 and will finish up on Oct. 
3. The daily times for the booth are M onday through T hursday 
noon until 9 p.m. and Friday through  Sunday 10 a.nr. until 10 
p.m. A dler said the booth has a new  look this year and 
encourages everyone to check it out.
A dler said he considers S ou thw estern 's  State Fair exhibit 
to be a success. The O klahom a State Fair is w ith in  the top five 
State Fairs in the nation, therefore the booth receives quite a 
few visitors.
I think the booth is a good w ay for Southw estern  to get 
nam e recognition," A dler said.
E veryone is en c o u rag e d  to s to p  by an d  see w h a t 
Southw estern has to offer.
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Cheerleaders ready for a year of cheers
Members of the 1999-2000 cheerleading squad are Christian 
Y oung, K risten  R odgers, J en n ifer  L ocklear, M ika  
Stansberry, Jana Majors, W hitney Bank, Summer Price, 
and Kim Kuehn.
By Johnna West/ News Reporter
Football season is in full swing and the cheerleaders are 
busy cheering for the Bulldogs.
The 1999-2000 Southwestern cheerleaders are Mika 
Stansberry, team captain, Whitney Bank, Christin Young, 
Jana Majors, Summer Price, Kristen Rodgers, Jennifer Locklear 
and Kim Kuehn. The team sponsor is Debbie Keasler.
Next week they are hosting their annual "Calf Fry" to raise 
money for expenses on trips to out of town games. It is at 5:30 p.m. 
Sept. 27, at The Grill on 1119 East Davis. Tickets are $6 a person. The 
menu includes all-you-can-eat 
calf fries, chicken strips, hush 
puppies, french fries and cole 
slaw. Tickets can be purchased 
from a cheerleader.
The ch eerlea d ers w ill 
begin selllin g  shirts next 
week at the price of $10.
The ch eerlead ers, like  
other a th e le tes , are 
compensated for their work.
Cheerleaders w ho live on 
campus recieve a housing  
waiver worth $435 in a non 
air-conditioned  room , or 
$455 in an air-conditioned 
room. Cheerleaders who do 
not live in the dorms recieve 
a $100 fee waiver.
The eight cheerleaders on 
the squad are all from Oklahoma but share a variety of 
intrests and career goals.
Stansberry is a 22 year old Senior from Watonga, and she
is majoring in HPER and minoring in Spanish. She has been 
a cheerleader for eight years, and this is her fourth year as a 
Southwestern cheerleader.
As team captain, Stansberry is responsible for organizing 
and scheduling practices. Her duties also include calling out 
cheers at the games.
"I love sports and getting the crowd into the game. I enjoy 
pum ping the people up," Stansberry said.
Bank a lso  lo v es b ein g  a cheerleader. "I like being  
in v o lv ed  w ith  the sports team s and b eing  part of the 
public," she said.
Bank, a 21-year-old from 
Elk City, is double majoring 
in allied health sciences and 
m edical technology. Bank 
has been cheering since her 
junior high years. This is her 
first year as a Southwestern  
cheerleader, althougth she 
serv ed  on e  year on  the 
bulldog pom pon squad.
Young is 19years old and 
has been cheering almost 
h a lfo f her life . She is a 
sophom ore majoring in pre­
dental hygeine and enjoys the 
thrill of cheerleading.
"Hove getting involved with 
the school and being apart of 
the gaming without actually 
playing," Young said.
Majors, a native of Mid w est City, is one of four freshman 
cheerleaders on the squad. She is majoring in speech  
pathology and m inoring in special education. This is her 
seventh year to cheer. Majors was a five time member of 
the All-Star Squad cheer leading team.
Like Majors, Price is a freshm an and w as a tw o-year  
m em ber of the A ll-Star Squad. She started cheering  in 
junior h igh . Price is m ajoring in b io lo g y  and m inoring  
in anatom y.
Locklear, the other fresham an on the squad is from  
C linton and is m ajoring in Pre-M ed. Jennifer w on  
several cheer lead ing  aw ards in h igh  school including: 
Academ ic A ll-State cheerleader, A ll-A m erican nom inee, 
and A ll-R egion  cheerleader.
Kuehn is a freshman accounting major from Watonga.
Rodgers is a sophomore from Durant. She is a pre-pharmacy 
major. This is her second year to cheer for the Bulldogs.
"I love cheering. I enjoy representing the school and being 
a leader," Rodgers said.
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Web-Site Continued from p. 1
registration was confirmed. Then, the student is free to 
use the site to create a resume.
The site takes the student step-by-step in creating the 
resume. It takes about 15 minutes from start to finish.
After the resume is created, the student is able to match 
his or her resume with the current job listings provided. 
Also, employers can match their job listings with resumes 
that are on the site.
"I th ink it 's  a good idea,"  says Tosha N eal, a 
sophomore. "This way a lot of different people are able 
to see your resum e."
State Regents Chairman Bill W. Burgess Jr. said, "The
Oklahoma Marketplace is designed to complement the 
efforts of college and university placement offices."
The placement office for Southwestern is located in the 
Burton House. It is there to assist graduating seniors with 
resume development.
"If students will come in at the end of their junior year, 
we can help them begin to develop their resume, which 
they can use on the website," Misak said.
"We encourage all students to register on it," she said. 
"T here  m ay be som e p a rt- tim e  p o s itio n s  th a t 
undergraduates can take advantage of."
Along with em ployment services, the web sites have 
tools such as labor m arket information, job search sites 
and education and training program s that are available.
company interview schedule continued from p. 1
September 27 Foot Action USA Resume Referral 
www.footaction.com  
Resumes will be forwarded to Foot 
Action USA for possible interviews 
Interviewer: Kim Kerr
Desired Majors: Management Marketing 
Merchandising All Majors 
Sign-Up Period: Through September 24
October 4 Hay, Rice & Associates Interviews
Interviewer: Craig Hay 
Desired Majors: Accounting 
Sign-Up Period: Through October 1
October 5 Flex Force Presentation
www.proforcetech.com  
(Internships, Business, Engineering/ 
Technology positions)
Presentor: Jennifer Free
Desired Majors: All Majors Business
Engineering Technology 
6:00 p.m. Stafford Room 110
October 6 Baird, Kurtz & Dobson Reception
www.bkd.com  
6:00 p.m. Skyview Room
October 7 Baird, Kurtz & Dobson Interviews
Interviewer: Joe Smith 
Desired Majors: Accounting 
3.0 Overall GPA & 3.2 accounting GPA 
Sign-Up Period: Through October 6
October 12 Federal Dept, o f Health/Human Services
Office of the Inspector General Interviews 
Interviewer: James Hargrove 
Desired Majors: Accounting 
Sign-Up Period: Through October 11
October 13 Sherwin Williams Interviews 
www.sherwin.com
Interviewer: Everett Johnson 
Desired Majors: Marketing Management
All Business All Majors 
Sign-Up Period: Through October 12
October 28 ROCOR
www.rocor.com  
Interviewer: Jennie Jefferson 
Desired Majors: Business All Majors 
Sign-Up Period: Through October 27




Resumes will be forwarded to Palace Acquire
Program for possible interviews
Interviewer: Michelle Goosen
Desired Majors: All Majors
3.45 GPA & US Citizenship
Sign-Up Period: Through October 29
Novem ber 4 Enterprise Rent-a-Car Interviews
www.erac.com  
Interviewer: Michelle Sigle 
Desired Majors: Business All Majors 
Sign-Up Period: Through Novem ber 3
Novem ber 15 Palace Acquire Program (Tinker AFB)
(Interviews for candidates selected from 
Resume Referral on Nov. 1)
Interviewer: Michelle Goosen  
Desired Majors: All Majors 
Sign-Up Period: Through Novem ber 12




Desired Majors: All Business Majors
Sign-Up Period: Through Novem ber 15
Students may sign up for interviews/resume referrals at Placement Services in the Burton House south o f Al Harris Library. For more 
information, please contact Tamra Misak at 774-3233 or misakt@sioosu.echi.
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Computer Services gives info on Y2K bug
By Sam  N earing/ N ew s R eporter
"All of us said we're set to go, but 
there are always minor problems."
-Mark Engelman
From w ater and  m ilitary su rp lus to religion and  software, 
Y2K has been on everybody 's m ind for a couple of years. 
People are stockpiling supplies and  m oney, b u t w hat is 
Southw estern doing to m ake sure that students still have 
loan checks and  grades after Jan. 1?
First, w hat is Y2K? It is a problem  in com puters w ith  date 
sensitive processors that d o n 't recognize the date as being a 
century instead of a year. C om puters no t corrected will read 
the "00" and  in terpret it as being 1900 instead of 2000. This 
has the potential to crash com puters.
A ccording to  M ark Engelm an, d irecto r of com puter 
services and telecom m unications, com puters system s all 
over cam pus and  the w orld have passed the 9-9-99 test. 
Engelm an said program m ers used to use 9999 as an end of 
program  code and expected com puters to react to this. There 
w ere no problem s reported , and  this gives everyone an 
optimistic attitude.
Southw estern has im plem ented a five-part approach to 
recognize and  deal w ith Y2K:
1) Awareness: recognitize the problem  and issues involved.
2) Assessm ent: identify system s and  com ponents affected. 
Prioritize system s from  m ost im portan t m ission critical to 
unaffected m inor com ponents.
3) Renovation: m ake req u ired  changes to iden tified  
systems.
4) Testing and  Validation: test and  review  all system s that 
have been converted or updated .
5) Implementation: tested systems are ready for use.
Engelman said that Southw estern has com pleted 90-95
percent of its Y2K compliance efforts. The next step is the 
installation of an upgraded voice program for thephone system.
W hat does it cost to have our cam pus ready  for the end of 
the m illennium ?
"W e spent about $20,000-$25,000 on labor and about the 
same for equipm ent, including the new  phone system ," 
Engelm an replied.
W hat does alm ost $50,000 get Southw estern? This m oney 
is to ensure that all com puter system s on cam pus d o n 't crash 
on N ew  Year's Eve. The school is also able to m ake upgrades 
on older system s that otherw ise w o u ld n 't survive the Y2K 
bug, like the phone system.
Engelm an said that for Southw estern  and  other schools in 
the region, "All of us said w e 're  set to go, but there are always 
m inor problem s."
He also said it is d iffe ren t for a cam p u s th an  a business 
to be ready  them selves. M ost businesses d o n 't  hav e  to deal 
w ith  th e  v a r ie ty  of sy s te m s  th a t  a c a m p u s  d o es . 
S o u th w e s te rn  h a s  a d m in is tr a t io n , l ib ra ry , n e tw o rk , 
personal com puters, te lephone, physical p lan t, and  outside 
vendors to nam e a few.
To ensu re  a sm ooth  crossover to the new  m illenn ium , 
S ou thw estern  will have a response team , consisting  of the 
en tire  co m p u ter services staff, on-call.
For the m an y  s tu d e n ts  w ith  p e rso n a l c o m p u te rs , 
Engelm an said  M ircosoft offers he lp  an d  free testing  
softw are at w w w .M icrosoft.com . S tuden ts can also receive 
h e lp  fro m  N a tio n a l  S o f tw a re  T e s t in g  L ab  a t 
w w w .N STL.com .
T h in g s  to  lo o k  fo r  in  p e r s o n a l  c o m p u te r s  a re  
a p p lic a tio n s  five y ea rs  o ld  an d  sy s tem s th a t a re  tw o  to 
th ree  y ea rs  o ld .
If any students have questions, Engelm an said they can 
call com puter services at 774-3269.
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Joseph M anseau, a freshm an from  W oodw ard got h is tattoo 
w hile  s tationed  in the P h illip in e  Islands.
B y  Ju lie  H a rd y /N e w s  R e p o rte r  
and P a tr ic ia  C o o k /  F e a tu r e  E d i to r
Will tattoos ever be legal in Oklahom a? This i s a 
question m any Southw estern students are asking. In a 
previous article in The Southwestern, it was reported  that 
tattooing will be legalized in Oklahom a January 1, 2000. 
This is n o t the case.
Senate Bill 44, the "Tattoo Studio Licensing Act" did  not 
pass as scheduled. This 
bill w ould have m ade 
the a rt of ta tto o in g  
legal. The bill states "A 
tattooist shall use tools 
an d  e q u ip m e n t fo r 
ta tto o in g  th a t h av e  
b een  p ro p e r ly
sterilized and kept in a 
s te r i le  c o n d itio n ; a 
tatto ist shall sterilize 
tools and  equ ipm en t 
u se d  on one  c lie n t 
before using them  on 
another client."
"A lso tools and 
equ ipm en t shall be 
sterilized by dry heating 
in an  oven at th ree 
hundred twenty degrees 
for one hour and steam 
pressure treatment in an 
autoclave and all needles 
and instruments shall be 
kept in a clean dust-tight 
container when not in 
use." The bill also orders 
that any infection 
resulting from tattooing 
be rep o rted  to the 
Department of Health as 
soon as it becom es 
known.
According to the office of Oklahoma Sen. Long, the bill is 
currently sitting on the desk of the Chairman of Public Health, Rep. 
Fred Stanley. The billhas two-year statute of limitations. It has been 
"on the table"forl3months. Senator Long's office also stated "Vice 
Chairman A1 Lindley asked for a joint interim study to present to 
Stanley to educate him on tattooing." The Oklahoma Senate does 
not re-com ene until Feb. 7,2000. This means there is no way the 
bill will be passed in this century.
S tu d e n ts  a t S o u th w e s te rn  h av e  s tro n g  v iew s on the 
leg a liz a tio n  of ta tto o in g . Of the 27 p eo p le  a sk ed , on ly  
e ig h t p eo p le  h ad  an y  ob jections.
"I d o n 't like pain, and from w hat I hear it is a very painful
experience" said D avid Scott, a jun io r from  O klahom a City,
"I wouldn't get one because in the Bible it says not to m ar your 
body," says Keisha Grubb, a senior communications arts major.
"I had my tongue and ear cartilege pierced, and God told m e to 
take them out. I am sure if I got a tattoo, God would ask me to have 
it removed," said Tasha Raines, a sophomore from Watonga.
"I d o n 't w an t to be eighty and  have an old w rinkly tattoo," 
said a s tu d en t Justin  O 'C onnor.
A shley M iller, a freshm an 
from  W ichita Falls, Texas, said," 
I w o u ld n 't get a tattoo because 
m y paren ts  w ould  kill me. If I 
got one, I 'd  have to h ide  it."
" I think if you get one and later 
in life want to have it removed, it 
costs a lot of money and m ay even 
scar. I t 's  a w aste  of tim e and  
m o n e y , " s a id  J e n n if e r  
C a rm a n , a f r e s h m a n  fro m  
Sayre.
Tattoo rem oval is a very 
expensive and  tim e consum ing 
process. A ccording to the office 
of p la s t ic  s u rg e o n , D r. 
B u c h a n a n , ta t to o  re m o v a l 
begins at one thousand  dollars 
for a three-inch by three-inch 
area. The process takes at least 
tw o or th ree office visits to have 
it com pletely  rem oved. Even 
though it is done mostly by laser, 
there is always scarring. Each time 
you visit the doctor's office, there is 
a fee.
For those who don 't have the 
time or money for laser surgery, 
there is another option. Clinique 
Cosmetics offers a foundation 
m ake-up  called  Continuous 
Coverage. This was designed to 
cover scars, tattoos and blemishes. 
At $14.50 for a 1.2 ounce bottle, Clinique will match the foundation 
to your natural skin-tone.
Some students are not opposed to getting tattooed, but simply 
haven t had the time or money to make that long journey across 
state lines.
I do want a tattoo. I just haven't m ade it down to Dallas. It's hard 
when you are a college student on a budget," says Angela Keeler, 
a junior from Weatherford.
I would get a small one, like a cross or something. I can't get it 
in Oklahoma and mom and dad might not like it anyway. Maybe 
I'll get one when they are legal," states C had Knop, a pharm acy 
m ajor from  Elk City.
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"I am  going to get 
one, I ju st h a v e n 't  done 
it yet. M aybe in a year 
o r so ,"  sa id  W illiam  
L ie b e l, a f r e s h m a n  
s tu d en t from  O karche.
"I think they are 
cool. If they were legal, I 
w ould get one. I would 
probably get something 
with a baseball. If you get 
w hat you want, you will 
never regret it," said Matt 
January, a Burkbumett,
Texas, senior.
Of all the people questioned about their tattoos, no one regrets 
having gotten one.
"I w en t on a trip  to 
N ew  O rlean s w ith  m y 
sister. It w as the trip  of a 
l i fe t im e , so  I w a n te d  
som eth ing  to rem em ber 
it by. We bo th  got our 
nam es ta tto o ed  on o u r 
ankles in C hinese letters.
It cost one h u n d re d  and  
fifty do llars b u t w ill last 
fo rever,"  sa id  M em ory  
A dam s, a sen ior s tu d en t 
from  W eatherford .
"I got m y tattoo sim ply 
b ecau se  I w a n te d  it. I 
th o u g h t it h a d  a cool 
design and bright colors, I 
w ent to Dallas to get it. I 
paid one hun d red  dollars 
for it," said Jared Hale, a W eatherford freshman.
"I go t m y ta tto o  w ith  som e of m y m ilita ry  fr ien d s. It 
is m y C h inese  b ir th  sign. I 'm  go ing  to Texas at the end  
of S ep tem b er for a seco n d ,"  sa id  Joseph  M an seau , a 
fresh m an  from  W o o d w ard .
Durant Jones, a sophomore from Watonga said," I don 't see 
why they shouldn't legalize it, people go out of state anyway. 
They can't stop people from getting them, so the state might as 
well get paid for it." Kendra Kidd of W oodward said she "just 
wanted to be different." She paid well 
over $400 for the two tattoos she has.
Students interested in speeding up 
the process of legalizing tattoos in 
Oklahoma may do so by contacting state 
legislature. Send correspondence to 
Chairman of Public Health, Rep. Fred 
Stanley, 2300 N. Lincoln Blvd., 433-B 
State Capitol Building, Oklahoma City, 
OK 73105.
Q:
W h a t  d o  y o u  t h in k  
S o u th w e s te r n  s h o u ld  d o  
w ith  th e  $750 ,000  d o n a t io n  
it r ec iev ed ?









help those who 








"Comput er  
technology. The 
graphic arts lab is 
five years behind. 
Many majors 
require technology 
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Movie Review
For Love o f the G am e
After 19 years of p laying in 
the m ajor leagues and over 4,000 
innings, in one night Billy Chapel 
(K evin  C o stn e r) is p itc h in g  
against time, his fu ture and age.
For Love of the Game is a 
rom an tic  d ram a th a t takes a 
lo o k  in to  th e  p e r s o n a l  an d  
professional passions of a m ajor 
league baseball p layer. W ho in 
th e  tw ilig h t of a su cc ess fu l 
career is forced to reconcile a 
lifetim e of d ec isio n s th a t h av e  been  c lo u d ed  by  the 
trap p in g s of fame.
Costner plays Chapel, a 40-year-old m ajor league pitcher 
w ho has been the heart and  soul of the D etroit Tigers for 20 
years. In the beginning of the m ovie he is faced w ith  the 
question of retiring or being traded  to the Giants. Chapel is 
forced to reexam ine his priorities in life. N ot only is he going 
to be traded, bu t Jane A ubrey (Kelly Preston), the love of his
life, is leaving the country  for another job.
As Chapel is su rro u n d ed  by a crow d of fans at Yankee 
Stadium , he stands alone on the pitchers m o und  in the midst 
of one of the best gam es of h is career. He is em bark ing  on a 
shutout, the Yankees have no t got one h it off h im  all night, 
and he know s this gam e will be the last w ith  the Tigers, 
regardless of his decision to be trad ed  or retire. T hroughout 
the entire gam e, C hapel reevaluates the d irection  his life has 
taken, aw are tha t the stakes in h is life have increased 
dram atically.
After he is confronted w ith  the unexpected  circum stances, 
the veteran ball p layer realizes that he has som e pretty 
serious decisions to m ake w hich will no t only determ ine his 
fu ture as an  athlete b u t also as a m an. W ill he choose to 
rem ain p laying baseball, desp ite  his in jured arm , and  be 
traded  or w ill he retire for love of the gam e and  go in search 
of his true love?
C o stn er and  P reston  give an  o u ts ta n d in g  d ram atic  
perform ance w hile try ing  to overcom e the obstacles in their 
relationship. C ostner show ed his sensitive side in the movie 
as d id  Preston.
For Love of the Game has ad u lt language and  situations. I 
highly recom m end this m ovie to anyone that likes a good 
love story, and  of course baseball. For Love of the Game is 
rated  PG-13 and  is p laying in theaters now .
-Kendra Ritchie
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Southwestern's corner on scholarship
by Paul R. Nail, Department of Psychology
A uthor’s Note: This column is based on projects that appeared 
in the Office o f Sponsored Programs' (OSP) Scholarly A ctiv ity  
Report for FY 99. Vice President Kermis and I are currently 
developing a form  that will be employed to report current 
projects to OSP. Future columns will include citations both 
from the FY 99 Report and from  Fall 1999 projects submitted to 
OSP. In the mean time, students, facid ty, and administrators 
involved in scholarly activity are encouraged to submit a copy of 
their completed projects and related descriptive information 
(author, title, organization, etc.) to OSP.
Congratulations to the many of you involved in scholarly 
activity at Southwestern. Keep up the good work!
Students, Faculty, and Administrators in the News
Jase Humphrey, a studen t in Language Arts, w on a Silver 
M edal in Extem poraneous Speaking at the Pi Delta K appa 
N ational Forensics Tournam ent.
Richard Bryant, C hem istry D epartm ent, p resen ted  a paper 
"G ender Equity: O ne U niversity 's Efforts T ow ard Systemic 
Change" at the In ternational M eeting, Association for the 
Education of Teachers in Science.
Jeff Gentry, Language Arts Departm ent, presented a paper 
"Citizen Voices in Presidential Debate Reporting" at the annual 
meeting of the Central States Com munication Association.
Alan Spurgeon, M usic D epartm ent, served as President of 
the O klahom a M usic Association. His Presidential A ddress 
was published  in  O klahom a Music.
Li Liu, Social Sciences Department, presented a paper "Teaching 
the von Thunen Theory Using C urrent Real W orld Examples" 
at International Conference, Research in Geographic Education.
Nancy Buddy, A ccounting /F inance D epartm ent, p resen ted  
a paper "L ongitudinal C om parison  of E m ploym ent and  
A spirations of Business Education G raduates" at the N ational 
Delta Pi Epsilon Conference.
Jim Tate, School Service Program s D epartm ent, presented a 
paper "The IDEA 1997 Accommodation, M odification Plans 
and Related Services Com pliance R equirem ents for Rural 
Schools According to Recent C ourt Decisions" at the National 
Conference, American Council on Rural Special Education.
Shelly Prince, Pharmaceutical Sciences Departm ent, published 
an article "Analysis of Benzalkonium Chloride and its Homologs: 
HPLC versus HPCE'" in the Journal of Pharmaceutical and 
Biomedical Analysis.
Carroll Ramos, Pharmaceutical Sciences Department, published 
an article "The Roles of L-selection, B7 Integrins, and P-selection 
in Leukocyte Rolling and Adhesion in High Endothelial V enules 
of P eyer's Patches" in the Journal of Immunology.
Brian Aneshansley, Foss Lake A dventure Program , presented 
a paper "The Building of Body, M ind, and Spirit In D elinquent 
Y outh" at the YMCA SeaSpace Seminar.
Bulldog Bucks
N ew  Scholarships
The O klahom a City A dvertising  C lub will aw ard  
$6,000 in scholastic achievem ent aw ards to studen ts 
enrolled in courses leading to a career in advertising, 
pub lic  re la tions, g rap h ic  design , rad io , telev ision , 
new spaper, or o ther m edia. A pplication deadline is 
Septem ber 29, 1999. A w ards w ill be p re sen ted  on 
W ednesday, October 13. A pplications are available in 
the financial aid  office or C am pbell 211.
OTAG ch ecks are here
C h eck  at th e  B u sin ess  O ffice w in d o w  in  the  
a d m in is tra tio n  b u ild in g  to  see if y o u r  O TA G  check  
is h ere .
On-campus jobs
C am pus paychecks are available the 10th of every 
m onth.
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W esley Foundation offers variety of m inistries
By K risten Bartel/ N ew s Reporter
The pink flam ingos aren 't the only thing the Wesley 
Foundation is know n for.
"It's a place to come no m atter w hat denom ination you 
belong to," said W esley's on-site interns, Keli H oskins and 
Krista Lamb.
The Wesley Foundation, located at 817 N .7th St., is a place 
w here students come and  enjoy fellowship and share a 
com m on goal—Jesus Christ.
"I've been going to the foundation for a year and  a half and 
its the best I've ever seen," H oskins, a junior elem entary 
education major, said.
Each year two students are selected for paid  internships in 
the field of evangelism  at the Wesley Foundation. Hoskins 
and Lamb, a junior graphic design major, are the on-site 
interns. Both studen ts live in the W esley bu ild ing  and 
contribute to the m inistry in a variety of ways.
"It is a trem endous financial relief," both  said. In addition, 
Sara Fuchs, a junior elem entary education major, is the on- 
cam pus intern. Interns are responsible for leading all the 
w eekly  activ ities in c lu d in g  sm all g ro u p  Bible s tu d ies  
Thursday nights at 6 and 7. This sem ester the groups are 
entitled Experiencing God, The Bookclub and  Square One. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.
The Wesley Foundation is just one of several church-based 
s tu d en t fellow ships on cam pus. The C atholic S tuden t 
Association, Baptist S tudent Union, Church of Christ S tudent 
Center and Chi A lpha are just a few of the active groups on 
cam pus. Last year, the Catholic S tudent Association was 
nam ed co-organization of the year for the cam pus, and  the 
year before the BSU took the aw ard.
Some extra highlights during the week include a home- 
cooked meal at noon on Tuesdays at the foundation. The food 
is sponsored each week by United M ethodist W omen's groups
from  area churches. Then, on W ednesday nights at 8, students 
can enjoy a Bible study  based  on curren t events , w hich are 
led by Greg Tener.
"It's great because it allow s stu d en ts  to talk  about the 
events openly and  apply  d ifferent situations to the Bible," 
H oskins said.
O pen Mic N ight is a b ran d  new  event w hich takes place 
every other T hursday  n igh t at 8. This allow s stu d en ts  to take 
a break from  their hectic schedule and  enjoy a n ig h t of 
entertainm ent. S tudents are encouraged to share their talents, 
tell jokes and talk about w hat God is do ing  in their lives while 
they drink  coffee and eat junk  food. M usic is also a favorite 
at the W esley Foundation. Justin  C onkling leads the music.
"W e are getting aw ay from  the hym ns and  m oving tow ard 
a m ore contem porary  praise and  w orsh ip ," Lam b said.
Each year, the studen ts take m ission trips from  as near as 
O klahom a to as far aw ay as Mexico and  Russia. This year 
studen ts will be traveling to A lbuquerque, N.M . over Spring 
Break to w ork w ith  the hom eless.
"They try  to raise all of the funds need ed  to go on the trip 
so that studen ts d o n 't have to spend  a lot of their ow n 
m oney," H oskins said. Plans for fund-raisers include garage 
sales, baby-sitting du ring  C hristm as and  hanging  up  and 
taking dow n C hristm as lights.
A nd now  back to those p ink  birds. The m onth  of February 
is fam ous for the p ink  flam ingos at The W esley Foundation. 
S tudents have the opportun ity  to buy aflam ingo  and  place in 
som eone's yard  as a practical joke. Last year the foundation  
raised $800 from  this fund-raiser.
The Wesley Foundation is deeply com m itted to students and 
their love for Christ. Their discipleship goal is to encourage 
students to listen and think about their ow n Christian principles 
and challenge them to step beyond Christianity and into the role 
of a committed relationship w ith Jesus Christ.
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W h a t ' s
G o i n g  O n
C am pus Events Sept. 22-29
The English Club
The English Club will sponsor the first in a series of G R E/ 
G raduate School Panels at 4 p.m . Friday in C am pbell 106. 
This event is an opportun ity  for students to learn about 
benefits of attend ing  g raduate school, as well as w hat the 
requirem ents are for entrance. This event should appeal to 
English education m ajors, as well as English majors. Those 
in attendance will have a chance to question the faculty 
m em bers and  possibly learn som e valuable inform ation 
concerning their ow n special interests.
Computer Science
T he c o m p u te r  science d e p a r tm e n t  w ill sp o n so r  a 
presentation by W al-M art all day today in the Stafford 
Building. Interview s will be conducted tom orrow .
Baptist Student U nion
Baptist S tudent U nion hosts Basic at 9 p.m . T hursdays in 
the BSU studen t center. The BSU Freshm an Fam ily overnight 
event will be Sept. 24-25.
Art Department
The an n u a l a rt d ep a rtm en t facu lty  exh ib ition  is on 
show  th ro u g h  Oct. 22 in the m ain  a rt gallery  of the A rt 
Building. The show  of oil p a in tin g s, colages, m ixed-m ed ia  
w orks and  construc tions op en ed  Sept. 17. All w orks are 
availab le  for purchase.
Fall Teachers'W orkshop
The 31st annual Teachers' W orkshop, conducted by the 
language arts faculty, will be the Leopold Education Project. 
The project is designed for instructors in 6-12 grades, b u t is 
adapted . It focuses on outdoor education. Registration is 
underw ay, w ith  the deadline set for Oct. 5. The registration 
fee is $30, and  the num ber of partic ipants is set at 60. For m ore 
inform ation, call the language arts departm en t at 774-3240.
Older Wiser Learning Students
OWLS will m eet 10 a.m. T hursday in the Burton House. 
Topcis to be discussed are projects and  activities for the fall 
and spring.
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A nthony Yousey sk ies  for a ball against Tabor last 
W ednesday. Yousey scored one goal and was credited with  
an assist in Southwestern's w in  over Southern Nazarene.
B y W alter O liver/ N ew s R eporter
In only the sixth gam e of the season, the m en 's soccer team 
show ed m uch com posure in a sudden  death  victory, 2-1, 
over the Crim son Storm of Southern N azarene Thursday.
In the w om en's game, Southw estern fell 6-0. The Lady 
Bulldogs continue to m ake im provem ent, bu t w ent up  against 
a veteran SNU team.
In the m en 's game, for a m ajority of the first half the contest 
was controlled by Southw estern. The Bulldogs had a couple 
of chances to score, b u t w ere denied by Southern N azarene 
goalie John Paul Vandalsem . Late in the first half it seemed 
like Southern N azarene was gaining m om entum , bu t just as 
the Crim son Storm vvouid get som ething going, they 'd  get a 
penalty  and the Bulldogs w ould  charge right back.
After a scoreless first half of play the Bulldogs came out in 
the second half on charge, m ore aggresive than they had  been 
in the first half.
"The coach's speech at halftim e really helped to m otivate 
us," team captain A nthony Yousey said.
Jim Loom is' squad  eventually  forced the C rim son Storm 
into lots of m ental errors by out playing them. W ith a little 
more than 27 m inutes left in the second half, Southern 
N azarene's Dirk A tkinson received a red card and was 
ejected from the game.
W ith the m om entum  in the feet of Southw estern, Yousey 
scored a goal to p u t the Bulldogs ahead w ith 22:30 left in the 
second half. But Southern N azarene d id n 't get rattled. Shortly 
after, the Crim son Storm tied the game at one each w ith  a goal 
by Doug Gunsalas.
Penalties seem ed to be a m ajor problem  for Southern 
Nazarene, costing them  two starters and eventually  the game 
due to red card ejections.
The overtim e period was all Southw estern from the kickoff. 
The Bulldogs got the ball in Southern N azarene territory and 
never looked back. Only twice d id  the Crim son Storm get a 
chance to be in Bulldog territory during  the overtim e period. 
At about five and a half m inutes left in overtim e Craig Bailey 
scored the the game w inner off an assist from Yousey.
The Bulldogs im prove their record to 4-2 and will play 
f riends (Kan.) in Wichita, Kan., at 7 p.m. Thursday. The 
wom en participate in the U niversity of Central Oklahom a 
Classic T hursday and Friday. The Lady Bulldogs will square 
oft against UCO in W eatherford at 7 p.m. Sept. 30.




By Charles Beatley/Sports Editor
Name: Eric Royal
Years At SWOSU: 1989-1992
Sport: Football
Position: Running Back
Eric Royal is one of Southw estern's greatest running backs of 
all time. He holds m ost of the Bulldog's running back records, 
and of the records he does not hold he is in the top five marks. 
Royal holds im portant records in a game, for a season and in a 
career.
His records in a gam e consist of most rushing attem pts and 
touchdowns. He achieved the m ost rushing attem pts in 1991 
versus Southeastern Oklahom a with 44. Royal is the most recent
playertoscorefourtouchdowns 
in a game, which is the school 
record held with six others. He 
accomplished this featina game 
against New Mexico Highlands 
in 1991.
Royal has the record for most 
touchdowns and points in a 
season also. Inl991, henotonly 
scored 17 touchdowns tocapture 
the season  record  for 
touchdow ns, bu t also m ost 
points in a season with 102.
Perhaps Royal's most important record is his record of most 
touchdowns in a career with 37. In his final season he scored 15 
touchdowns, which ranks second to his own record for most 
touchdowns in a season.
His other top five marks include: third most rushing attempts in 
a game with 40 in 1992, third most rushing attempts in a season with 
266 in 1992, third in career rushing yards w ith2,757and fourth most 
rushing yards in a season with 1,147 in 1992.
In 1992 he helped set another record, being one of five 
Southwestern players to be named First Team All-American; most 
in school history in one season. He was also named OIC Offensive 
Player of the Year in his final season for the Bulldogs.






Sept. 25 SWOSU at Abilene C hristian 7:00 p.m.
W om en's Soccer
Sept. 24 and 25 SWOSU at Central O klahom a Classic 
Sept. 28 SWOSU at Science & A rts-O klahom a 2:00 p.m.
M en's Soccer
Sept. 23 SWOSU at O klahom a Christian 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 28 SWOSU at Science & Arts-O klahom a 4:00 p.m. 
Rugby
Sept. 25 SW Blues Rugby Club at John Brown University
Putting the Smack 
D ow n on Sports
b y  C h a r le s  B e a t le y
Excitement: Where is it at, NCAA or NFL?
Since I have been in college, I have watched m ore NCAA 
football than NFL. Is it m e or does the NFL lack the excitement 
that college football seems to generate?
I d o n 't see the com petitiveness or great rivalries in the 
NFL that I have seen in college football. College players play 
w ith a fire in their eyes. Professional players just d o n 't seem 
to be as hungry  to win. NFL players seem to play for 
them selves not for the team, bu t college players are alm ost 
always playing for the team. College players play to be the 
best in their conference; that is their m ain goal. They don 't 
play to earn individual aw ards or the biggest m oney contract 
. In the NFL, players get m oney w hether they lose or not.
It is not just the players that are different, bu t also the fans. 
College football fans absolutely hate their team 's rival; for 
example how  m any people do  you know  w ho root for both 
OU and OSU? It seems as if it is a golden rule that if you like 
OL then you m ust hate OSU and vice versa. It seems as if fans 
of the NFL just do n 't carry hatred  for opposing team s any 
where near the am ount college fans do. I think this difference 
is w onderful for college football, and I hope it stays this way. 
College football is one of the m ost effective ways to show 
school pride.










OU at Louisville 




Texas at Baylor 
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Southwestern whips West Texas A&M
Bulldogs avenge last season's blowout, move to 2-1
B y Zac U nderw ood/ N ew s R eporter
S hevron  G lover cau g h t th ree  to u ch d o w n  passes  as 
Southw estern avenged last year's  loss to W est Texas A&M, 
25-20, Saturday  night in front of a P aren t's  Day crow d at 
M ilam  Stadium .
Both team s came into the gam e w ith  1-1 records, b u t the 
Bulldogs sought revenge for tw o losses to the Buffaloes the 
past two seasons. Both losses w ere blow outs, b u t last season 's 
42-0 em barrassm ent on the road  only fueled Southw estern 's 
bid to upset the Buffs this year.
"W e cam e into this gam e ready. Last year they just 
em barrassed us. They w ere a really good football team  last 
season, bu t y ou 've  got to give us credit for tonight," said head  
coach Paul Sharp. "W e w ere so focused all week. Last week 
we had a little bit of a let dow n, b u t I knew  at kickoff we w ere 
ready."
W est Texas w as vo ted  preseason top 10 in NCAA Division 
II W est Region and  expected to finish th ird  in the Lone Star 
Conference South Division. But they d id  not have an answ er 
S aturday as Southw estern, expected to finish dead  last in the 
N orth  Division, evened their conference record to 1-1 and 
im proved their overall record to 2-1.
"It was a team effort tonight. We played great on both sides 
of the ball. We fumbled a few times, and that let them  back into 
it, but we just never gave up," Sharp said after the game.
Even though by gam e's end, Southw estern 's head  m an 
was giving his team  praise for their "never say die attitude," 
they established control early push ing  W est Texas backw ards 
on their first possession.
Junior defensive linem an, Russell R adford m ade his 
presence felt on the second play of the gam e, and  he proved  
to be a m enace for W est Texas all night. R adford 's sack of 
starting  W est Texas quarterback, Jud M oller w as the first of 
three sacks for a total of m inus-23 yards and  forced a third 
and  long situation  in w hich the Buffaloes could no t recover.
"I just had  the idea in m y head  to get after them . I just 
w asn 't going to ho ld  back. I was going to give 110 percent on 
every play," Radford said.
Radford also accounted for five tackles behind  the line of 
scrim m age m inus-28 yards, and  he caused tw o fumbles.
Using to advantage of a 31-yard W est Texas pun t, the 
Bulldogs drove 49 yards in nine plays to score the gam es first 
touchdow n. Q uarterback  Josh Allen hooked up w ith Glover 
twice for the longest p lays of the drive.
Allen and Glover m oved the chains on a third-and-six 
play from  the Buffaloes 45 yardline w hen Glover m ade a 
diving 21-yard reception dow n  the sideline. A fter Paul 
Singleton bow led his w ay for tw o yards on a fourth-and-one
play  to keep the d rive alive, A llen h it G lover on a s lan t route 
for 14 yards and  a touchdow n. The extra p o in t w as no good, 
b u t Southw estern  led 6-0.
On W est Texas's nex t possession, R adford  cam e up  big 
again for S outhw estern . O n a second-and-10 pass play, 
R adford blew  a ro u n d  the left tackle and  leveled the Buffaloes' 
signal-caller. The ball p o p p ed  loose, and  Gabe Terry recovered 
for Southw estern.
The B ulldogs' defense forced ano th er tu rn o v er on their 
next series. Cecil D ecker claim ed his second in tercep tion  of 
the season w h en  he p icked-off a 35-yard  bom b at the 
S outhw estern  19 yardline. H e reversed  field several times 
and  re tu rn ed  it 21 yards setting  u p  the offense w ith  good  field 
position.
The first quarter ended  w ith  Southw estern ahead 6-0, but 
early in the second quarter, Allen threw  an interception that was 
returned to the Bulldogs' 39 yardline. Southw estern ran  a safety 
blitz, up  the m iddle, and W est Texas called a pitch to running 
back Pat Strambler. Stram bler broke into the secondary, cut 
back to the vacated part of the field and w alked into the endzone 
for a 23-yard touchdow n and a 7-6 lead.
The Bulldogs cam e roaring  back w ith  a 11-play, 65-yard 
scoring drive. Southw estern  only  h ad  to convert tw o th ird- 
d o w n s on the d riv e  th a t en d e d  w ith  G lo v er 's  second  
touchdow n catch. A llen could  n o t find  the endzone on the 
tw o-point conversion try and  the lead at halftim e w as 12-7.
O n S outhw estern 's  second possession  of the second half, 
Allen connected w ith  W alter O liver for a 14-yard touchdow n. 
O liver's concentration to h au l in the tip p ed  pass ended  
another 11-play drive and  ex tended  the lead to 19-7.
In the fourth  quarter, Bulldog ru n n in g  back  Terrell Lewis 
fum bled at m idfield. The tu rnover sparked  new  life in the 
Buffs as they drove half the field, and  pow erfu l DeW ayne 
Miles scored from  13 yards out, d ragg ing  B ulldogs p layers 
w ith him . Miles w as stuffed on the tw o-po in t conversion, bu t 
the Buffaloes only trailed  by six, 19-13.
W est Texas gained even m ore m om en tum  w h en  Kirk 
Talley fum bled on the S ou thw estern  32 yard line. W est Texas 
recovered, and  five p lays later, they  took the  lead on six-yard 
touchdow n ru n  by Stram bler, 20-19.
The Buffaloes h ad  scored tw ice in  u n d e r four m inu tes to 
take a one po in t lead, b u t as quickly as S ou thw estern  h ad  lost 
its m om entum , the n ig h t's  dynam ic d u o  regained  it.
W ith 2:28 left in the gam e, A llen found  G lover on the sam e 
slant rou te that p roduced  their first touchdow n.
"They left m e one-on-one on the ou tside. They w ere just 
show ing no  respect w ith  the tigh t coverage on me. They had  
no respect for m y speed." G lover said.
The Buffaloes' com erback  w ent for the in tercep tion  on the
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pass slightly behind  Glover, b u t Glover pulled  the ball dow n 
and raced 62 yards for the go-ahead score. Southw estern 's 
tw o-point attem pt failed, b u t they led, 25-20.
W est Texas's next tw o drives ended  w ith an incom pletions 
on fourth  dow n, and  then Allen took a knee and ran ou t the 
clock on the Buffaloes.
"It w as Talley and  the offensive line. They deserve all the 
credit," said Allen after com pleting 12 for 21 passes w ith one 
interception and  four touchdow ns. "W e just w orked off of 
play-action. Shevron m ade it easy for m e to com plete those 
passes. You've just got to credit the offensive line and the 
running  gam e."
"W e had  better intensity this week. We just w anted to get 
after them ," Radford said. "W e got dow n in the fourth 
quarter, b u t that scare got our intensity back up."
Southwestern can now  enjoy their undefeated home record, 
bu t Abilene Christian, Texas aw aits the confident Bulldogs 
next week. "Abilene C hristian played Division I, Steven F. 
A ustin [Texas] earlier this season. They lost 51-35, bu t at one 
time in that gam e the score was 35-35. A nd I w o u ld n 't be 
surprised if they beat Southeastern in D urant tonight, so they 
d o n 't get any easier for us," said Sharp about next weeks
conference foe.
The Bulldogs will try for a little redem ption  after last 
season's 31-13 season opening loss to the W ildcats on the 
road in Abilene, Texas, Saturday. Kickoff is a 7 p.m.
One on One With...
Rocky Powell, Defensive Coordinator
Rocky Powell
By:  Charles Beatley/ Sports Editor
Question #1: What is the b iggest improvem ent you  
have seen with  this year's team over last year's 
team?
Powell: C onsistency, defensively , s to p p in g  o ther 
team s and  offensively, m oving  the ball d o w n  the 
field.
Question #2: What is essential for Southwestern to 
continue p laying w ell  this season?
Powell: The team  m ust im prove every  day. The 
defense m ust con tinue to stop o th er team s from  
scoring and  the offense m ust also con tinue to execute.
Q uestion #3: What w ould  
y o u  l ik e  to b e  the last  
m em ory  o f  20th century  
Southwestern football?
Powell: The last m em ory
w o u ld  be to go ou t w inn ing  
a c h a m p io n s h ip . F irs t, 
w in n in g  th e  L o n e  S ta r  
C onference cham pionsh ip , 
then  go ing  to p layoffs and  
w in n in g  th e  n a t io n a l  
c h a m p i o n s h i p .  A 
c h a m p io n s h ip  w o u ld  be  
g reat for the school, the 
football p rog ram , and  all of 
the fans.
Question #4: What does it feel like to coach for the 
college you played football for and graduated from?
Powell: I take enorm ous p rid e  in this school. W hen 
I p layed  football here, w e had  a trad ition  rich football 
p rogram , w hich has carried  on to this football 
p rogram .I enjoy teaching  and  coaching at this school 
b ec au se  I h a v e  m an y  g re a t m em o rie s . T h o se  
m em ories have really  h e lp ed  m e in  coaching and 
teaching because they are all positive.

